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MAItltlKO.
.TAMES—HICKSON.—On Wednesday, Septoihher 18(1),

1807. by the Rev, JhihchCooper, at Went Philadelphia, Mr.
Joseph .Ihiih'h and Mri*. Kate B. Dickson. *

LA FOURCAD’E—WINDER.—On the Mth in/t.. iu New
Vfirlrclty,' B. M; Lnfonrchde, ofl'ldladelpliia, .to Corti S.
Winder, of New York, No-Cardn. "

LAKIAIEH- -HARTM AN.—ln FitUburgh, Sept ,13th. by
Rev. H. W»k»eY, Mr; JaincH 11. Larimer and Minn Some
C. liurtiimn.

THOMAS—BYENSON.--In Chicago, on the l/ith imd.,
bv Rev. R, Bentley. Mr. H. 'i\. rhomuH, of Philadelphia,
to Mb- Malena A, Hvem*on. of Chicago.

WHEELER- WALLACE. By the J{«*v. F. A. Watfiicr.
in San Antonio. Texan, August 4th. M. J. Wheeler, of
rh'Vi land, Ohio, to Ml*** Nina Wallace, daughter of'the
late Col. Juiue- S. Wallace* of the Louittvitla J<nirnul.

I>IEI>.
BLACK.—On Thurnday afternoon, the I9th in-t., Lucy

Anti, daughter ot the late and J.ncv Anu
Black. ;

Her friend* arc invit* d toatteml tie- funeral on Monday
morning, tie- ii:M im-t., at 10 o’clock.

HAVER.— On the morniug of th*- 21-t. Elizalx tli 8..
w ife of ,!ohn S. Bower, and youngest daughter of Bu.-:hrod
W. Knight.

Due notice of tin* funeral will bo given. •

DK KI.NSON.—On the 2«th in-tant, Lucy Anna, infant
daughter of Samuel E. and Mary W. Dickinson.

The relative.- and friend- of tin- family are respectfully
invited to Attend the funeral iiosn the residence of h«*r
grandmother, Mary E. Dickin-om, 1710 Loeu«t rftr<rt, on
Sceond-davafternoon, ti)<- 2.’M iu^sf.. at ;* o’clock. **

EDDY. 'ln Burton, September lHh, Mr. Oiblw \\ ad--
u ..I ij'i Eddy, aged 00 yeare. 2 month-, and 10 day-. ;

OTTERSON.- On the 17th inrt.. at the residence ot hi-
e it, Jumw Utt'Trcii. dr., in the city of Philadelphia,R-v.
Jam- f. Ottcnmu, iu the 70th year of hta age. *

.

MOI lININfi MOr.SSI'.UNTS - r.I I’lN’.' AM- wool,
I’HrO i-rinM Itluck iind SVhitc Moiu-ciiiif - Of Miim.-,

:\i <-nK WVj fM-uti*. ,
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~IJKSSON <V SON. MoMrnHJtf St'-rr-
M* (Jh< r tjlllt' ‘

ii'YRK it LA’nPKLU rOCKi’H AND A :HGII, Alt!;
j opening fortLu Fall-Trail 1* of “

Mungot Shawl*.ordered p'<*dr, IPopuiu*, color-. and Rich J'laM*. v
Black Bilk*. luperfor jrrjik#.
n*Jn Bilk#*, of all gmtlitiee

PATENTED- FASTS SCOFFED AM) STRUT-* WED
from I tof. iiiflß--, at MOTTET’B Fn.nclj 6v:mh Ik.--

imr and Fcouriuf.'.
SWBonth Ninth >tr<-ut and 7frj Ka/;* v «tn-.>t.

UKI.MiIOI S >otici;s.

“THE JUDGMENT DAY.”
By r*:-inr«t of the

YOl Vi MKN'ri CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION,

REV. T. DE WITT TALMAGE,

will preach ou thi* above subject In the

CHESTNUT STREET THEATRIC

TO.MORKOAY, SUNDAY EVENING. AT

O’clock-

Tin USt-of the Theatre hu b*«?n given gratuitously bj

the proprietor*, Messrs. SINN & 00.

A cordial invitation to all. It}

OXFORD PRESBYTERIAN church.-sur*
won to-morrow evening by the Pastor. Rev. Frank

L. Robbins on“(.'oming to Cnnst” All are invited. It*
NBW~TEtfTA.MENT,

9W Eleventh and Wood streets Preaching to-morrow
at 3.}< I*. M. by Rev. Jno. G. Wilson and the Factor. It*
i£jar~fH\ NITyHm ETIIOHIST* CHV KCiI, UKvT DK.

Nftdal, will preach at lu>s A.'3l. and 7P. M.
tc-mor7<»w. _____ It*

10. REV. L. MARKS AT U. 1». CHURCH. BROAD
street, above Poplir, nt 10>v A. M. and 7.45 P. M.

All are invited. - R*

SERVICES 310KNISG ANI) EVENING. ‘AT
*®T the l nivcrmlU'tChurcli, Locust street cast of Broad.
Rev. L. L. Briggs, paator. V>*
•O. CALVARY VuRriBYTERIAN CHURCH. LO-

c L-t street above Fifteenth. Preaching to morr.nv
at 10 !- A. M. and 7Hi P. M., by Rev. E. P. Gardener, of
NYvvVruk. It*

NORTH BROAD STREET PRESBYTERIAN
» };•..nil, Bn-ud and Gm-ii streets. —Rev. F. U

Rubbim* at low. A. M., >nd Rev. Mr. •luhm'on. of Mwa.
tbr-ett's at 7.I'. P. M. Strangers invited. It*

HIGH DAY IN ZION.-GoOD TIME IN /.OAR
M. K. < burch, Brown, above Fourth. Rev. Chari ■ -Wine, of comitr, Md.. will p eacl) at :i o’clock P.

M ; Re\. li. Smith I*. !>., at 71$ P. M. AU iixumd. If _

REV. A. A.’WILLjTS. U’l>7. PASTOR. WILL
preach in the. Wot Arch Street Pr -.-byteriau

rimreh. ( nmiT of F.ighteenth and Arch streets 10-mor.
f-w. at 10!{ A. M. «nd V/- P. M. Stranger-* welcome. If

ofitMANToVvN SE<X)NI> ptariif VTKKIAN
t’hurch. Tulpeluwken and Green -fects--Preach.

in« to-morrow, at 10}$ A. M. and 7,Wj p. M., by Rev. Dr.
Shh Id-, of Princeton. If

TOMORROW IN THE SECOND
"Wi United Presbyterian Gliurch, Race street, near Six-
teenth, by the Rev. John B. Pales D*D., Pastor, at the
luual hours lo.v; A. M and 4 l*. M. _______ H*

m&r-r'm: second Presbyterian church
wdl frr the preheat worship in Horticultural Hall,

Broad Street, between Locust and Sprues. Preaching
to morrow at lli.Wj A. M. and 7XA P. M, Rev. E. R. Beadle,
p««*tor. It*

»*SV»' A SERMON ON ‘THE DELUGE” WILL BE
*ls*7 preached in the Central Presbyterian Church, N. L.,
Coate.-street. below Fourth. To-morrow Evening, nt 7, l «j
oV.lorB,.by thc.Pa*tor,-Kev. James Y, Mitcliell. The eeuts
are free.

*

1 ho public invited. It*
CHURCH OF THE INTERCESSOR, SPRING

'***? Gurdeu, below Broad.—The Rector will preach on
*» Sunday, at lu.lfti A. Mi and -7.150 JV 31. Subject iu the

evening—“The Reunion and Recognition of Friends in
the Kingdom of God.” Strangers welcome. It*
»g»- HENRY MOORHOUBE, THE EVANGELIST

from England, commended by 1L Grattan Guin-
nes«, will preach at the Spring Garden Hall, corner of
Thirteenth and Spring Garden streets, to-morrow, Sunday
evening, ot7)s o’clock. Sent* fred. It-* J
•gy- ‘ HOMO DECS, ECCE DECS, DECS HOMO."—

&*** The second sermon of the series, "Kr-ce Di-uh," will
be preached by Rev. Dr. March, To-morrow (Sunday)
Evening, at iy> o’clock, in the Clinton Street Church,
Tenth, belonr Spruce. All seats free, and the public cor-
dially invited. It*
■gy THE SERVICESOF THE MEMORIALBAPTIST
* . Churclt, to be located at Broad and Master streets,
will be held at Athletic Hall, Thirteenth street above
Jefferson, until the completion of the Chapel. Preaching
to morrow at lOjtfA. M. and 7?* P. M„ by the pastor, Rev.
P. S. Henson, D. D. It*
m&f* CLERGYMEN, STUDENTS. SUNDAY BCHOOL

and Bibic-Clasa Teachers will find “The Biblical
Cyclopedia" of McCUntock A Strong tho most valuable
woik published. Agency, 29 South Sixth street, a fewdoors above Chestnut. It*

SPECIAL NOTICES.

09"* PARDEE SCIENTIFIC COURSE

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.

Tl» next term commencotf THURSDAY, September
Qtb. Candidate. for admisulon may bo examinod the day
l»fore (September 11th), or on TUESDAY, July 30th, the
day beforethe Annual Commencement Exorcisoe.For circulars, apply to President CATT ELL, or to

Prof. R. B. YOUNQMAN,
Clerkof the Faculty.

Jy2o-tfsEabtom, Penna., July, 1867.
*®“Stc

Pa“W>S"i^dffiiO
S 2/rE™1

R S .MAIL
avenue, Philadelphia, Bret. 1H i (̂ ; 7 °*"l4 South Delaware

TO THE PUMLIC.-Wo dSdre to 4 ,aguinat making subscriptions for the Knjer „!-!-J 5ln lclever Belief Fund to unauthorized neraon«
en s,eh.!iW

tlona should he sent to tliia oflico dlroc?i<
nr

,'tn8wHARRIS * <JO„ No. 125 South Third rtn»n f
to

.i
WM- V'

persons authorized to make collections. Btroot* tuo only

General Agen^&\J
M “s.' Go.

sol9-6trp
JM5g» NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAn *vKlane station.

“UiKOAD AND

__. We arc delivering from this place the celebratedgARLEIGH SPRING MOUNTAIN LEHIGH COATtho hardest and purest mined, at s7jper ton. wal,
„

BINES * SUEAFPsefl-jlunrpi Office, No. 15 South Seventh street.
FAMILIES ABOUTCHANGING THEIRREaH

~~7 dencaor leaving the city, caii receive the hlKheaf;
Wrappers alwajßon'hamf
613 Jayne street. Orders will receive prompt attention!toy mall or otherwise. au27lmrps

SPECIAL NOTICES,

mr UNION LEAGUE.
PUBLIC MEETINGS,

At u meeting of the Committee appointed by th • Union
League on the lßtb, it wan

RESOLVED. That Public Meeting# of the citizens of

Philadelphia be called for

SATURDAY EVENING, SEPT.I&th,

SATTRDAY EVENING, OCT. Sth,

/ ; T(w mebtingnito be held on'BROAD STREUT.In front
of. Ilie LEAGUE HOUSE.

By order of tbe Comniitec,

K. E. CORSON,

ae2l-7trps S cr tnry

NEW CHESTNUT ST. THEATRE.
To-Morrow (Sunday) Evening,

At 7>< o’clock,
PHEACKING

RiiV. T. DE WITT TALMAGE,
I’i:d< r the Auspice# of the Young Men’s Christian Asso-

SUILJECi’
“THE.IL'DGMENT I>AY.”

A cordial invitation to aIL

*g*Y~ assemble ifrn.DjNi;'. r
“TliE PLAINS ANDP.'.CKV MOUNTAINS, 1’

An Illustrated E* et:;;»*.
Will In.- (Miv.-rul :<f ihe ASSK.M Mi, V BUILDING

'J MISHAP EVENING, S.-pt. ill, 1-,7,
And <-vory nib*- .ji; . j;t eniuK d irinjj tile ’.v*<k, i.y J. L.
i! IN<r V» AH, in r<'(-;.oij/»(‘ to tin- f<iih>n ing invitati<»n •
~

- -
„ „

PiiM.M.j.j.i-jii.;,riei.t-'inberU l-ziT.Mr. •/. L. Ruunral*:
li'-'.r S,r;~ Voiir r< c* nt exploration ••{ ihc Great Ameri-

‘'’in 1 'lain- and Porky Mo.jntaiu<* in the principal drift/* of
n.d' ti mlenterpri-e. and •■migration, follow-.-d einr** your
;et'.in hy ■ nthi'-ia-tif :.nd thorough ►!' tin*subject*
* \GU<I hv j‘*-r>or;til r.b-.-rvdtiou. have htt<d you for te;u-h-
-ing uliat yii’i liaii- h-aroed ho ivell, and r \rr% hody hoJrurlj to kn'ow. Umi have helped youVri-.lf for
-i.Oj rei vjce by the preparation of a complete ret of il
1 .• tjalii c painting#, which a fiord not only a geographic
and « honigraphic presentment of tie- region up*.u whichthe juUic inter* hiked bv tlie «vum> every day
tran-piring and i-xp*.-<p-d then-, hut also eomhim*
ujth the representation of the varied localities th*»irr» hj ••ctii e herd* of wild animal-. hord*t> of wildIndian#. landscape ret nery. dii-tinetive veg( tation, rofiv>,
and pioneer cj» ilizaNon. « ith all cbe that command- at-
t* nh< n in that wondrous country. The explanation-
" h)« h \ou are prepared togi\ •• ah/ug with your Apparatus

r-nic t .-.hihitioii. fall hut litth- short of "a juuriu-y over
the route, and better than a journry, in entertainment
end im-tniction. for any 1< -.- capable or le#i ardent oh-
»‘Tver than 3*our»*clf. *i i o-e who.hnve be#:n favored with
a private view are unanimon- in the de.-lr*- thatitthonldh-<* given to the public, not douhtiuf* that it will receivethat kind and .degree of j-opnUr eftnnition which will he
v. orthvof your zeal and indmt-y, and at the name time
N-rve a much broader purport- than you had in the prepa-
ration.
Morton McMichael, |John W. Form v,
H* cry,C. Carey, .John Tucker.
.JayO>oke, George W. Child#,
Hec tor Tyndale. Alfred L. Kennedy,
Jarnen I’ollock, P. F. Hothcnnel,
Ja » ci* Hamilton. J. K. Lambdin.
•J H. Ih McClellan WiUiamS. I* ircc, ,

'~

•John t iw-hin. .labe'z M. l'i<*h*-r,
T. S. Arthur, SanuelS. Whit*-,
George d. Gro#a. JoclntaT. Owen*.
< harhn.l.l-eland. Henj. 11. Brewster,
< 'hniuberf* McKihbin. William B. Tiionn**,
LduHrd.K Mitchell, . William Elder.

'1 lit- illuftration# embrace eixty splendid large and lifelik«- culoied i iewo-.
AcbiiLttiOD, tt) cent*. ! hllfir- n'- ticket*. 25 rente. S*‘-rttrwlMwto vrlthont extra ebarxe, a* Trnmnlri’f M

-Ijjre, 526 Cliratnut etreet, and at Turner Han-ittonV bonk-
i-tore, lue dentil Tenth etreet. Door* open at 7 ,iYl,.ck ■reinnience at ft. m

.
HOWARD HOSPITAL, NOS. 1518 AND 1520

Lombard Street .Diepeneary Department—Medical
reaiment and medicine* furnished gratuitously to Dio
>ootr

Ifon. Sdmyler Colfax ou tlie I-oliticul
Situation.

Speaker Colfax and Senator Sherman addressed
a large Republican meeting in Lebanon, Ohio, on
Tuesday, 1. Lii inst. Mr. Colfax said he might
condense his remarks into one impressive sen-
tence—-those .who love the flag should rule the
isnd. The issue which now towers above all other
issues, is the question whether this Govern-
ment is to be administered in the interest of
loyalty or in the interest of disloyalty—whether
the . men whs for four years "had their
at lilies in the field against us. and sought
to whelm us and them in a common ruin,
shall reconstruct the country thev vainlv
si light to destroy. In the olden time—in the
balmy days of the Democratic party, the watch-
word of that party inscribed on ail "its banners,
and proclaimed by all its leaders, was indemnity
lor tbe past and security forthc future. We
cannot have indemnity for the past, but we can
have security for the future. We can have guar-
antees—irreversible guarantees—inserted in the
Constitution to prevent future rebellions. We
onn prevent another bloody scene like that
which has just transpired, to" chill the blood and
drain the treasures of the country again. VYe
can have, and, God helping us, we will have
security for the future. We stake our political
existence ns a party upon this proposition—that
loyalty shall rule in the Slates which lifted their
unholy hands against the Constitution of the
country. Let those who tire of thestruggle leave us
and go’ to the Democratic party if they will, but
as for us and our associates in your National
Congress in -which you have placed such confi-
dence, until the last day of our existence as a
Congress, on the 4th of" -March; 18(i|i, defyiim a
recreant President on' the pne hand, and his
traitorous. allies on the other, we have sworn
that treason shall not rule in those States of theSouth.

Mr. Colfax then said there were three chargesupon which the Republican party is arraigned
by Democratic speakers, viz.: Debt, usurpation
and negro equality. Th'ese charges were con-
sidered in order. The debt had sprung from aDemocratic rebellion, and the nation had it.topay. Ho, himself, would rather retire into pri-
vate life forever than to repudiate one dollar of
that debt. The great party with which he hadacted in Congress was determined to nay everydollar of it. He contended that the President,and not Congress, had been guilty of usurpation,
and he dwelt at considerable length upon
the policy of Congress, contrasting it with thatof the President, and claiming that it alone couldgive peace and security to the couutry. Therebels had showu no signs of repentance. They
had not even voluntarily surrendered a single
gun, and uow they wore in hot haste to get back
to the scats which they surrendered a few yearsago. They haven’t got these seats yet. Heshould be willing, when the work of reconstruc-tion was completed, to grant a general amnestyto nil except a few who concocted the re-bellion while holding high places of trust andprofit under the Federal Government.These he should never consent torestore to place
and power in this land. They should never by
hi 6 consent, hold office under the Government.
The Southern States must bo reconstructed under
tlio leadership of men In tbc South who were
faithful among the faithless, loyal among tho
disloyal. Mr. Colfax spoke for two hours" Ho
was in favor of impeachment, and he was quite
positive that the ides of November would see
tlio President arraigned before the Senate of the
United Stntes, charged with not faithfully execu-
ting the laws of the United States, nd usurping
power in issuing his last proclamation of am-
nesty.

A Political Canard—General Grant’s
Father Speaking at a Democratic
Sleeting;.
Cincinnati, Sept. 20. 1867, 9 o’clock P. M.—

General Grant's father is speakiug here to-nightat a Democratic meeting. .

The Steamship Georgia at Charleston.
Charleston, 8. C., Sept. 20.—The steamshipGeorgia, from Sisal, Mexico, 13th instant, pat

wheelpi laBt diaable<l bT toe loss of a

OUR WHOLE COUNTRY.

PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1867.
.SOUTH AMERICA.

Inlvllitrciice from JUag-ota—Horrible
murder at Cartlinfrcnn.

Intelligence received on the Isthmus an-
nounces that Gen. Peter J. Sullivan, United States
Minister to Bogota, arrived at that Capital on
July 22d, and was received in public audience hy
President Santos Acosta on the ‘Jath. The usual
congratulatory speeches were made on the occa-
sion on botii bides.

A horrible atfair occurred at Carthagcna on the
night of the tst inet. Four Americans, ex-offi-
cers of the steamer ilayo (I{. K. Cuyler), about
which there has bccH so much trouble, came
from Santa Martha to Cartbagena, in the Eng-
lish steamer Tyne, as bearers of despatches from.PresidenyGutierrez to the authorities of the lat-
ter place, when, oh going ashore, they were at-
tacked by an armed mob und two of the num-
ber brutally murdered! One other was s'eriously'
wounded, while the fourth escaped only
by remaining very quietly in his room
through the door of which the
moh thrust their bayonets. Tlie names of the
murdered men are George A. Borchart, of Savan-
nah, Ga., and Jno. IV. Murdough, of Portsmouth,
Va. Wounded, Thomas L. llornin, Norfolk, Va.
The one who escaped was Philip Smith, of Fair-
fax county, Va. lkirnin aDd fjmitb were rescued
by A. Esq., United States Consul,
at midnight, and placed on board the Tyne, in
■which steamer they came on to Aspinwall.
Up to the f>ih instant nothing has been done;
no arrests made, and no one dared to speak
of tbe affair. After tlie murder, tbe Consul
proceeded to bury tbe dead bodies, which he
lound stiipped of everything valuable. The de-
spatches and letters of protection they liore were
delivered next day to the President of the State,
ail bespattered with their blood. It is much to
be regretted that these gentlemen, in accepting
service as oiilcers of tlie Colombian navy (?) bad
deprived themselves of tlie protection of the
United States flag; still,.as they were Americans,
all will .-yiupatlii/.e with them and their friends.

American residents at Cartliageua, Santa
Manila and Bqrranguilla call loudly for an Ame-
rican insn-of-w\ar to remain near them, as a pro-
tection against existing lawlessness in tiiat region,
consequent on this late unsettled 'and revolution-
ary state of the country', and it is greatly to be
hoped our Government will see the necessity of
sending one.

THE SAMHVICH ISLANDS.

Tlie Reciprocity Treaty Itctivecn tlie
1 11iled Ntutrs and tlie Ha.lvaUt3.it
Governments—Leproay Among tlteNatives.
Sas Fi’.Axr isco. Sept. Hi.—Honolulu advices

arc received to August VJ. The reciprocity treaty
with the United States is the absorbing topic.
The following articles are to be admitted duty
free into the United . States: Animals,
arrow-root, coffee, raw cotton, ' fruits and
vegetables, furs, hides and skins, rice,
sandal and other woods, sugar, syrups, molasses,
tallow. The following articles are to be admitted
into the Hawaiian Islands dutyfree: Agricultural
implements, animals, beef, bacon, pork, ham,
preserved meats, boots, shoes, bread and bread-
stuffs, bricks, lime, cement,' bullion, cotton, man-
ufactures of all descriptions, fish, fruits, vegeta-
bles, corn, hardware, hides, furs, skins, hoop
iron, rivets, lee, iron, steel, leather, tallow,
lumber, timber, machinery, oats, hay, paper,
stationery, books, petroleum, oils, refined sugar,
rice, staves, woolen manufactures, except ready-
made clothing.

Although the Government advises the ratifica-
tion of the treaty, the fact cannot be concealed
that the ministry are out of sorts. They hare
been circumvented by some one, and it is evident
iliat that individual is one of their own number
—no less a personage than the Minister Plcnipo-
tt-niiary to Washington. The able manner in
which this business has been handled by Mr. Davis
demands the commendations of all classes of our
mercantile community. In ' a pecuniary aspect
it may seem very' disadvantageous to us.
but considered in a political light it is a
master stroke of policy. It will completely
Americanize the island and settleforever the ques-
tion as towhich foreign Power shall dominate in
framing the future policy of tlie Hawaiian'gov-
ernment. The French and English Ministers cavil
at the provisions of the treaty, and are chagrined
at tlie result and all the advantages which are sure
to accrue to the United States.

The leprosy is making fearful hnvoc among the
natives. The victims are numbered by hundreds.
A separate tract of land has been devoted to the
.-ole use of the community of lepers. Only one
loreiguer, a German, has as yet been attacked
■•villi the leprosy.

NEWS MV THE GIILI' CABLE.

’ilic Havana municipality and an
English Eoan—The Bunco Eopagnul,
Havana, Sept. 20. 1867.—The Havana munici-

pality has secured a loan in London.
. The administration are deliberating on the ex-
pediency oi increasing the rate of interest al-
luwed by the Banco Espagnol beyond eight per
een 1. , -

Exchange in Currency on the United States
sells at 25 per cent, discount. Gold at 10 percent,
premium.

The following is a list of vessels arrived at and
departed from this port since the 17th: Arrived
on the loth steamer Missouri, from New York,
and schooner George Dooly, from Matanzas.
Sailed on the 18th, schooner Victoria for Pensa-
cola: on the 10th, the brig Poinsett, for Sierra
l.eone, and the schooner Oriental for New
Orleans.:.
Saliiavc’s Warning to Foreigners—

Destitution and nobberiCN IVevail-
ing in Hayti—Another Revolution
Inevitable.
Port ah Prince, Ilayti, 3ept. 8. by way of

Havana, Sept. 20, 1867.—SalCave has submitted
to the Chambers an order warning foreigners
making any public expression of opinion regard-
ing the political affairs of the country. Another
revolution is inevitable. The most horrible
destitution prevails.and robberies are perpetrated
almost with impunity. Business has become
paralyzed.

Dearth oi Business in Jamaica-Small
Fox—The. Reported Rising in Saint
Domingo a C’anurd.
Jamaica, Sept. 16, by way of Havana, Sept.

20, 1867.—Business is dull, and the weather is
line. The small-pox prevails at Moutega Bay.
The reported insurrection in Saint Domingo is a
canard started by theHaytieu authorities.

Washington |Gossip.
[Washington CorrcHpondeuce X. Y. Times.]

Since Gen. Grant has been in the War Depart-
ment he has received hundreds of letters from all
classes of people approving his course, especially
in the matter of Gen. Sheridan’s removal. Ho
has also received quite a number ofanother char-
acter from unknown or anonymous persons.
Thcsa advise him to take great care of his per-
sonal safety, and endeavor to impress upon
him that his life is now more than ever
Important to the country. One writer advised
him to be very careful as to the persons he ad-
mits to his presence; another, that he
refrain from going out unattended; an-
other, that he keep away from theatres, and
still another that he handle his fast horses
with tho utmost precaution. ' Whether these let-
ters are the expression of genuine solicitude
for tho General's safety, or merely a prurient
desire to obtrude their advice upon him is hard
to tell. .

[Washington Corftspondonco of the N.Y. Tribune.]
Thecable despatch from the Vienna press aboutthe United • States and Crete is known here to

have been gotten up in the Turkish interest, inaccordance with the determination of the Aus-trian andFrench Emperors at Salzburg, tobaffleAmerican intercession In behalf of the'Cretans.The Governmentcannot have refused to mediate,as it was never applied to thateffect. 1 Ail theGovernmentdid in the ihatter was to order theMinister at Constantinople tosubmit the Cretan
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new >orru wai.es.

Victoria.

THE INDIAN WAK.

lullas and Sioux.

Cojjßreea resolution to tbe consideration off theSultan.
Fitora hew touK,

EUROPEAN AFFAIRS.

Brutal Treatment of an American
Jbaily in Paris.

The Paris correspondent of an English paper
has the following:

Pauis, Sept. ‘_’d, 18(17.—The proprietor of the'
Hotel du Boulevard des Italicns has bud to payin purse and in person for indulgence in these
amusements, being enmmoned before the
tribunal yesterday by an American lady. In the
begiunmg of June last Trucfleld, with her
.-on, aged five years, arrived at the Hotel des
Italiens.- 29 ltue de Choiseul, kept by a man
named Lemoinh. She was provided with unex-ceptionable recommendations and engaged
a room, for which the price agreed on
was lOf. per day. About a week later
the following bill was presented to her:—Twocandles, 2f.: bed-room candies, If.; a bath, Gf.;
two dinners, 101.; strawberries, 3f.; four days’
room, 40f.; four days’ ditto, 80f.; services eight
days, 81.; Ate. Considering the prices exorbitant,the charges for the chamber especially liuving
been doubled after tbe first four davs, Mrs. True-
field declined to pay, and expressed her intention
to seek a lodging elsewhere. She first, however,
determined to consult her banker, and ieaving
her child in the room proceeded to go out. but
was prevented by tile cwirwoe. a woman
named Stener. who forced her back with such
violence as to tear her clothes; 'after which the
landlord locked tire lady up in her room.and kept
her under key lor-twelvehours. Two days later
Mrs. Truefield again attempted to leave the hotel,
and succeeded in reaching the street, hut she was
followed byqLepioirre, who attempted to force her
back: she, however, clung to some iron bars tie-
lore a window, where the landlord, seizing her
violently by the wrists, and forcing open her
hand.-linger by finger, loosened her hold, and
then throwing her down dragged hvr on her
back into the vestibule of the hotel, aud closing
the door to prevent the spectators outside,
whose indignation bad been aroused, from inter-
fering. Among tbe bystanders was tlie Count
d Espngnae, a gentleman aged To, aud he witli
some assistance forced an entry, aud. in spite of
tlie menaces 6f I.emome. refused to leave until
the police arrived. . Mrs. Truefield bore murks' of
the violence to. which she had been subjected ou,
her right band, her left foot and her back. The
above facts having been clearly proved bv seve-
ral witnesses, the court condemned Lemoiue to
1 ‘.'Of. fine and one mouth’s imprisonment, aud
the woman Stener to six days of the same pum
ishmeni.

<l»c™ Isabel’s Reply to the Caban Ca-
ble Company—ner majesty’s Con-
gratulations.
London, Sept. 19.—The following communica-

tion has been addressed bv the President of the
Council of Ministers at Lageanaman to Hoii.Horatio J. Perry, acting United States Minister
at Madrid:

1 have had the honor to receive your telegram
of last night, congratulating her Majesty, QueenIsabel, foi yourself and in the name of the tele-
graph company between Spain and the Island of
Cuba.

Her Majesty charges me to express to you and
tlie company her gratitude and sincere satisfac-
tion at the happy event, and felicitates the com-pany for the talent and perseverance with which
it has carried Uswork to a conclusion.

The Government accepts with pleasure the
thanks which the company expresses, and in its
turo.cqngratulates itself for having conceded the
grants and privileges necessary for the establish-
ment'of this important communication.

The'President of the Council begs yon to
transmit to the distinguished President of the
company, Mr.-Wni. F. Smith, theexpression of
his sentiments of consideration and unalterable
friendship.

AUSTRALIA.
C

miscellaneous! Intelligence from New
South Wales—Victoria.

Panama, Wednesday, Sept. 12, 1867.—The
Panama, New Zealand and Australian Koval Mail
Company’s steamer Rakaia, 8. Harris ‘iVright,
Esq., Commander, arrived here at 7 P. M. on the
od inst., with mails under the charge ol M. Eliott.
Esq., and passengers and cargo from Australia
and New Zealand. Her latest dates are Mel-
bourne, 27th July, Sydney,; Ist August, and Wel-
lington, Bth August.

Parliament assembled on July 2, and wasopened by His Excellency the Governor. The
speech was unusually meagre and contained noth-
ing of interest. This was the last time that Sir John
Young was to officiate in a similar capacity, as he
leaves for England by the October mail steamer.
The Legislature had rejected a bill “to reduce the
salaries of future Governors." Great preparations
were beiug made throughout the colonies to give
a suitable reception to Prince Alfred, who was to
arrive iu Australia toward the end or the follow-
im; month, and after visiting the capital of each
colony, to proceed to Tahiti and from thence to
England.

The country districts are getting over the effects
of the late floods. The subscriptions iu aid of the
-sufferers now amount to 4115,u00, and will go far
to alleviate the .distress otherwise inevitable.
Both Houses of Parliament had approved of the
FostaLConfcrcnce resolutions, but„it is feared
that the arrangement will fall through. Hickers
and Green were to pull for the championship of
Australia on August 24, and it was intended to
send the winner home to England to contest Kel-
Jey’s right to the championship of the world.

The Government had intimated its intention towithdraw from the postal conference arrange-ment, in consequence of Mr. Parkca, a delegate
from Sydney, having denied a pledgewhich the Victorian delegates say he pos-
itively gave. Charges of corruption having beenmade in the Aye against members of the Assem-
bly, the matter had been referred to a Select
Committee, by whom the purity of Parliamentwas to be inquired into. The result will mostlikely be nil, Searle and Ballaui had been con-
victed of murdering Mr. Burke, tho banker,and were to be nanged. Searle assertedtliaf liepavas inveigled Into the robbery byBullam, but never Knew the latter intended
murder until after he fired. Gen. Latham, the
new American Consul, had arrived at Melbourneand commenced his duties. The hark Monarch
has been wrecked at Melbourne Heads. Crew
saved. A prize-fight between M’Larcn and Car-
stairs was to have come off on July 10th, on Mud
Island. Two steamers had been charted to
convey the men and spectators. A strong wind
was blowing and nobody could laud. The
steamers then made for Dromana, anchoring
under Arthur’s Seat. Three boats put off for theshore, two were capsized in the surf and eightpersons drowned.- Many others were rescuedwith great difficulty.

Peace Declared With the Ilrules, Ogal»

I'erik

Drought in the Went,

NorthPlatte, Neb., via Omaha, Sept. 20
Pence Is declared with the Bruloa, OgallaUaß andBloux. Powder and ball will be given them to-
morrow. Gen. Sherman and CommissionersTaylor and Henderson spoke to tho Indians to-
day. Pawnee-Killer left the Connell In anger.
The Commissioners meet here again on the Ist of
November. We leave for Omaha this afternoon.

i Telegraphic News!—A telegram from Tren-
ton, N. J., justreceived, announcesthat theFirst
Premium offered by the Now Jersey State Fair
for ,*! Best Family Sewihg Machine ": has been
awarded toWn-Loox & Gibbs,

WiLtook& Gibbs' Gold Medal Fahull Sew*
wa Macuilhks, No. 720 Chb3thvt St.

Nkw York, Sept. 21.—Mr. Robert Bo,iner’s fa-mous trotter, Dexter, arrived from Ch eago onWednesday afternoon, and on Thursday wasdriven in Harlem lime aud on the private trottingpark near McComb’s Dam. It Is said that on theurrival of the equine at the park all the gentlementhere raised their hats. Mr. Bonner paid for lui-
auimal *33,000. During Flora Temple's entirecareer on the turf she trotted only four or five
heats In less time than 2.22, while Dexter liastrotted in less than two yeare 27 heats in 2.22 orquicker. The horse thathas ranked next to Dex-
ter on the turf duriDg the past two years is LadyThorn, und sjie has never made even one heat ia
2.22, while Dexter has trotted, as horsemen suv,
“away down" in - ,

A deadly assault wnß made yesterday upon a
grocer in Williameburgh', named Bchaffer, hy
three ruffians who entered his store, where they
ate and drank for some time. On Schaffer de-
manding payment they attacked him, one ofthem using a cleaver. The man is dangerously
wounded. Two of the scoundrels have boen
arrested.

Meetings were held last evening of the German
Republican Central Committee and the Gcrinau
Radical Campaign Organization, at each of which
the immediate impeachment of President John-
son was advocated.

Pursuant to the call of the Union RepublicanAssociation, elections for delegates aud alternates
to the Suite Convention at Syracuse, were held
last evening in the several /Assembly districts.

The Americuh Institute Fair was visited last
eveniug by a large number of the members of the
Grand Lodge of tlie Independent Order of Odd
Fellows, how in session here.

The convention of the clergy and laity of the
Episcopal Church of .this diocese, which usually
takes place on the third Wednesday in Septem-
ber. will meet next Wednesday morning iu St.
John's Chapel. Trinity Parish.

The Coroner's inquest on the bodies of thefourvictims of the Twenty-eighth'street boiler explo-sion was concluded yesterday. , The jury.fouud averdict declaring that tlie explosion was caused
by a want of water in the boiler: that the 'con-
struction ot the boiler was defective;'that the
Police Department does not carry out the State
laws iu reference to the inspection of steam
boiler.-; aud censuring the Police Commissionerslor appointing an incompetent Inspector in thedistrict iu which tlie e.xplsion occurred.

CITY I«n,LRTJUf,

The ncpubllcnu.Pnrty.~ltM Greatest

The warning of the Maine election came not
n moment too soon for the welfare ol' the Repub-
lican party. The West furnishes abundant indi-
cations of the danger it encounters as a con-sequence of the determination of cliques andfactions to foist upon it issues quite foreign to
the recognized objects of its organization. Sen-
tor Grimes’ vigorous protest against the attempt
to make the prohibitory tariff a test of party or-
thodoxy, receives the indorsement of the leadingRepublicans of his State. Gen. Baker, Adj’t-Gen-eral, and one of its most influential men, writes'
“that if the tarifflobby succeed in interpolating
intone creed of the Republican party a prohi-bitory tariff plank, and making tha t the issue, theRepublican party of the Northwest will be
smashed to atoms." Strong as the statement in,
we are persuaded that it does not transcend the
truth. Throughout the Northwest the Republi-can press is unanimous in its denunciation of
the combinations which try to manipulate the ac-
tion of Congress on the tariff question; admitting
the necessity of high duties in existing circum-
stances, but resisting any assertion of the pro-
hibitory principle in the interest ofclasses.

The temperance question in its prohibitory
aspect is another source of party weakness else-
where than, in Maine or Massachusetts. InMichigan the recent convention proposed to en-
graft the doctrine upon the State Constitution,
wisely consenting, however, to submit it to a
separate vote. In Illinois and adjacent States
zealots seek to invest prohibition with legislative,
and ultimately with constitutional sanction, and
the intolerant spirit in which they promulgate
their views threatens to alienate from the Re-
publican, party a large proportion of the German
vote. The earnestucss with which General
Carl Sehurz remonstrates ngainßt “attempts
to use the Republican organization to inflict
on the community arbitrary legislation, en-
croaching on individual rights in eouucction with
temperance and Sunday questions," shows the
depth to which popular feeling has been stirred
on the subject, and the lolly of those who would
embarrass the party with extraneous questions.
GeneralLc-ib, a leader among the Germans of
Illinois, in a published letter alleges “that so
much harm has already been done, that nothing
hut an earnest protest'of the whole Republican
Press of the State” against the course pursued,
and an explicit! expression af this view iu the
next State pintform of the party, “will seeura
to the Republican Party the future political sup-
port of the radical German element.''

These signs of the times should not be disre-
garded by those who would preserve the unity
and power of the Republican party. The period
is not one in which it can ufiord to assume-thc
responsibility of every cry whicb.individuals raise
in the Republican name, or by intolerance in any
form to lurnisli provocatives to division. The
great work of restoring the Union and guaran-
teeing permanence to the results acliiuved by
the war remains to be completed, and until this
be done no new issue should he entertained. The
future has important questions in. reserve, and
the taritl'is one of them. 1 But it were criminal to
anticipate causes of party difference or to divert
public attention, however slightly, from,the mo-
mentous task with which it huß been intrusted
by the country. Forbearance, moderation and
liberality in interpreting the motives and aims ofothers are qualities which the Republican Party
cannot too sedulously cultivate in the present
critical condition of National affairs.—K. i.Times.
IiHATH OF Sill FKEUEUICK BRI CE*

MARINE BULLETIN.

1lie Body 111 Charge of the HrUiah Le-
gation—An Autopsy Discloses ull theorgans in a Hcaltny (state.
Boston, Mass., Sept. 20.—N0 definite arrange-

ment has yet been made concerning'the disno-
sition of the remains of the late Sir Frederick
Bruce, who died in this city yesterday morning.Representatives of the British Legation arrived
hero from Washington this evening, and took
charge of the body, and to-morrow they will de-
cide upon forwarding it to Great Britain.
It will probably ‘ be sent by the first
British steamer from Boston. An autopsy
ol the remains was made to-dav by Dr.
Henry J. Bigelow in the presence of Drs. Jacob
Bigelow, Richard M. Hodges and Calvin Ellis,
ana the result wus as follows—No lesion waß dis-
covered sufficient to account for dcuth. All tho
organs, including the brain, were in a healthy
state, and would seem to have justified expecta-
tions of a long life As far ns can be now ascer-
tained, death occurred as the combined result of
a dysentcria, with which the patient had been
afflicted for several days, together with some pro-
bable sore throat and the fatigue of journeying
from Narragauset Beach to Boston. These causes
are indeed insufficient, unless in a patient of
peculiar delicacy and susceptibility of constitu-
tion.

Cincinnati. September 20th, 1867 A ter-
ribly destructive drought prevails In Ohio, Ken-
tucky and Indiana. Therewill not bo more than
half the usual com crop. Tho grass is killed
out entirely, and many forest trees are dying.
Tho weather of the last week was the hottest of
the season. . *

From San Franciaco—Deatb of Com*
inundcr Q,W. loung, of ttic »avy.
Ban FraN/OISCO, Sept. 14, 1867 Commander

G. W; YpUng,;ofthe United States stcamor
Suwaneei diefToff ManzanUJa about tbe 6th inet.
He was buried,at Manzanjlla.

Wittoox * Gibbs’ Improved Family Sewing
Machine# poaaeea thirty-eight (38) distinctpolnte
Of superiority over all others.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—Saw* at

F. 1, FfeTHERSTON. Fdblislier.
PRICE THREE CENTS.

Akkkst ofa Sui-i-osKoFonorcit.—ChiefBeatonof (he Detective Police, arrested a young’ manlust evening upon suspicion of forgery. Withina few days past three checks, bcarhsg foreatfsignatures, have been presented at the countorotthe Camden National Bank, and cashed. Tiieamount obtained thereon is in the neighborhood!of eight hundred dollars, yesterday a forgedS''Tns.offered at tile National Bank ctf the-.
,U ni,o' «

lbcrties
; in tbi» citv.-Tho paying.telter,doubting the genuineness of the signature, sent a

thn
S
<w

ßer Btore of tbe P arty whose namebore, and was Informed that thewas aforgety. In the meantime; theyouman who had offered it sneaked out of the bankChlf t n£B?d 's Tbo Pri|onei' the euetody br
to be the person who-afternoon* Ch6Ck‘ He wiU bave a bearing this

S'Usi'Hjiotrs Characters—This mornfo*, bc-
two acd three o’clock, Fbllceman Bifee, oftke Third District, came across three men at Pena!!!iAen ,Btreetfl ’, an(l from, their actions' hevas led to suppose that they contemplated- rob-bing some cfltabliflhmcnt in that neighborhood.He followed the men a short distance and noticedone of them dropasmuU bar of iront which heand with the asaistance-of PolicemanWright, he succeeded in arresting the men. They

of^-n w“. jw»--wu£S
and John Moran. Miiltnms, it is alleged, droppedthe iron bar. He was held in $OOO bail and Uteotbeih in ss 100 bail to keep the peace, by Alder-man Morrow. ’ J

Ai.i.kc.eb Frurrivn.—A low days ago theMannvunk police overhauled a wagon contain-ing several barrels of con trahand whisky. The
drher of the wagon, one Jos. Johnson, jumpedout when he saw the officers approaching, andsucceeded in making his escape. Information tothat client was lodged at the different police sta-tions of the city. Last evening Gflieor Wood-house. of the Ninth District, succeeded incapturing the alleged fugitive at Twentieth andBrow n streets. He was held for a hearing before
a Inited States Commissioner by Alderman Pan-c-oast. ‘

Unknown- Man Drowned.—About half' past
one o'clock this morning an unknown white
man fell into the dock at Chestnut street
Delaware, and wi# drowned. The body wmrecoverecTby Officers Brown and Hunter, of theHarbor Polioe, about an hour afterwards. Thedeceased is five feet six inches in height, hasbrown hair and goatee. He was dressed in ablack cloth coat, gray flannel shirt, dark pants
and high boots. A cane and hat that belonged
to him are at the Harbor Police Station.

Tint Second United Presbyterian Cmilicir,
Rev. John B. Dales, D. Di, Fastor, has lately un-
dergone extensive improvements and repairs,
and will to-morrow be opened for tho first time
for some weeks. The galleries and pulpit havebeen remodelled and the entire building paintedand freeqoed in the highest stylo of theart. Theladies of the congregation have been mainly in-strumental in effecting this work, having raised
several thousand dollars for the purpose”

Cut witha Knlb f.—Michael Kenney was ar-
rested last eveping at Front and Master streets
/or cutting John Parr in the arm with a knife
during a bar-room fight at Front and Putnam
streets. This morningKenney had a hearing be-
fore Alderman Shoemaker, who hold him in
$BOO bail to answer tho charge of assault and
battery.

Com. Mirren.—John Mooney and Jos. Fleming,
who were arrested yesterday upon suspicion op
cbmpllcity with John Palmer in forcing an on-
trance into a drug store, at Seventh and Catha-
rine streets, mentioned in yesterday’s Bulletin,
had a hearing before Alderman Tittermary, and
were bound over for trial to answer the chargts
of burglary. ~ ;

Hat Thief.—Atnoon, yesterday, an individual-
styling bimself Charles Anderson went into Con-
nelly’s restaurant, on Becond street, belowPine,
and, it is alleged, stole three hats, belonging to
personswho were eating dinner. Anderson was
captured in the neighborhood, and was held in
$BOO bail for trial,- by- Alderman Morrow.

iWSee Marine Bulletin on Sixth Page,
ARRIVED THISDAY.

Schr Lucy, Townsend, 1 day from. Brandywine, Del,
with corn meal to R M Lea & Co.

SchrRoanoke, Barrett, Norwich,
SchrAnnie E Martin, Lloyd, Boston.
Schr S B Wheeler, McGlanghlin, Boston.

CLEARED THIS DAY.
Steamer Clinte. Harding, Providence, D S Stetson

& Co.
Schr J H Marvel, Quillen,Richmond, R Jones.
Schr Rising Sun, Jones, Boston, Mershon & Cloud, .
Schr Merchant, Lloyd, Annapolis, Bacon, CoUinsdtCocSchr J CAtkins, Atkins, Milton, captain.
Schr Alabama, Vangilder, Medford, Street Si Co,
Schr R Yunneman, Vanneman, Salem, Borda, Keller

& Nutting.
Schr S B Wheeler, McGlanghlin; Boston, ' do
SchrAV G Bartlett, Bartlett. Boston, Tyler & Co.
Bchr Roanoke, Barrett, Washington, do '
Schr C G Cranmer, Cranmcr, boston, Dorey, Bulkley

& Co. '
Scbr Artie Garwood, Godfrey, Boston, Caldwell,

Gordon St Co.
Schr Alexandria, Ireland, Alexandria, Van Dosen,

Lochman & Co.
Schr Helen P, Jones, Middletown, Ct. Wannemacher

& Co.
Schr Crisis, Bowen, Norfolk, Audcnricd,Norton A Cp.

MEMORANDA.
“■ Ship Hudson, Potter, hence via Acapulco, at Callao
26th ult.

Steamer City of London (Br), Brooks, cleared at if.
York yesterday forLiverpool.

Steamer Caledonia(Br), McDonald, cleared at New
. York yesterday for Glasgow.

Steamer Clinbra (Ham), Trautmann, clearedat New
York yesterday for Hamburg.

SteamerEurope l(Fr), Lematre, cleared at New York
yesterday for Havre.

Steamer Corsicafßr), LoMessurier.froin Nassau,NP.
16th lust, at New York yesterday.

Bark Templar, Potter, hence at Rio Janeiro 2fth ult.
Bark Ann Elizabeth, Norgrave, remained at I SL

Thomas 13th inst.dlsch’c.
Bark Hattie G Hall, Fisk, cleared at Boston yester-

day for San Francisco.
Brig Phillip Larrabee, Dyer, hence via St Marys, Ga.

at Montevideo Ilthnit.
Brig George Burnham, McLelian, hence at Portland

yesterday.■ Brig C B Alien, Dill, hence for Boston, ashore on
Capo Poge, Is leaky, and will have to discharge part
0

Estes, heaco at Edgartown 17th
insl. and sailed 18th for Boston. ■Brig Superb Mara), Van Appcn, for this port, waa
loading at Rio Janeiro 24th ult.

Brig Rio Grande, Benuott, henco for Boston, in
Portsmouth lower harbor I7th iust,

Scbr H W Benedict, sailed ftom New London 19th
iß Sckr° Dolbow, henco at Mobile 16th
lU Srifrs Henry Croskey, Potter; R J Mercer, Stet-
son : Maggie P Smith, Graco, and Revenue, Gandy,
sailed l>»m Providence 19thlust, for this port

Schr C L Vandervoort, Baker, sailed from FallRiver
18th inet. for this port

Schr Searsville, Chase, cleared at Boston 19thfust,
for this port
:: Schr Marcus 'Hunter, Ord, hence at Portland, 19th
Instant

Schr AlfredF Howe, Ellis, hence at New Bedford,
19th Inst. . - £

Schre J H Perry, Kelley, and 8 L Stevens,Studley,
soiled ftom New Bedford 19th Inst for this port sf-,.>

Schre Northern Light, Haroer, andARyereon, Hor-
ton, hence at Portsmouth 17tn Inst.

Schr JasO’Donohue, Gilkey, from Bangor fettH*

BcbN Hattie, Carter, and NaatUaa, Jameaon,hem
atNewburypar, 19th Inst . •_ nSchre A WOoley, King, and Trade Wind, OoiWM,
sailed ftom Salem itth iseti fwtW PQ«.


